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No. 1979-54

AN ACT

HB 392

Amending the act of July9, 1976 (P.L.586,No.142),entitled “An act amending
Titles 42 (Judiciary and Judicial Procedure), 15 (Corporations and
UnincorporatedAssociations), 18 (Crimes and Offenses) and 71 (State
Government) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,adding revised,
codified andcompiledprovisionsrelating tojudiciary, and judicial procedure,
including certainjudicially enforceablerights,duties,’immunitiesand liabilities
andseparatelyenactingcertainrelatedprovisionsof law,”furtherprovidingfees
chargedby theoffice of theclerk ofthecourtof commonpleasofIaWc~nties-of
the secondclass.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(e) of section24, act of July 9, 1976(P.L.586,
No.142), known as the “Judiciary Act of 1976,” is amendedto read:

Section 24. Financialmatters.__** *

(ë) Until otherwiseprovidedbystatute,theprothonotaryandtheclerk
of the orphans’ court division of all countiesof the secondclassshallset
apart[thesum of 50�]from thefeesfixed underorpursuantto 42Pa.C.S.
§ 1725 or widerany otherstatuteandcollectedby them on thefollowing
actions,proceedingsandappealsandremit monthly the totalcollectedto
the county treasurerfor the exclusiveuse and benefitof the public law
library in the county:

(1) [All] The sum of$1.00for all appealsto the court of comn’ioii
pleas from any administrative [boards, agencies, commissions,
authorities, ordinancesof local government bodies, or other entities]
agency,independentagency,governmentunit, governmentagency,or
Commonwealthagency.

(2) [Any] Thesumof$1.00for any andall otherappealswhichare
filed with orareto beheardby thecourt of commonpleaswhich arenot
specifically set forth in paragraph(1), including, but not limited to
appealsfrom district justices,thePittsburghMagistratesCourt andthe
Traffic Court ofPittsburgh.

(3) [Appointments] Thesumof$1.00for appointmentsof Boardsof
View.

(4) [Certiorari] Thesumof$1.Ooforcertiorari todistrictjustices.and
[magistrates] thePittsburghMagistratesCourtand theTraffic Court of
Pittsburgh.

(5) [Commencement] The sumof $1.00for the commencementof
any civil actionorproceeding.

(6) [Filing praecipes]Thesumof$1.00for thefiingofapraecipefor
andissuanceof [writs] a writ of executionor attachment.

(7) [Entry] The sum of $1.00for the entry of any judgmentby
confessionor otherwise.
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(8) [Filing] Thesumof$1.00for thefihingofadversaryandamicable-
scire faciasproceedings.

(9) Thesumof$1.00for everyfiling with respecttofictitious names,
whether individualor corporate.

(10) The sumof $1.00for theprobateof any will, the issuanceof
letters of administration, or any petition for dispositionof deceden4
estates independent of the issuance of letters testamentaryor of
administration.

(11) The sumof $1.00/orthefihingof anyaccountof anyfiduciaryin
theoffice oftheclerk of theorphans’courtdivision or in theoffice0/the
prothonotary.

(12) The sum of $1.00for thefiling of any petition for a writ of
habeascorpusfor the custodyof a minor child or anypetition for the
awardof custodyof a minor child.

[(9) Miscellaneous](13) The sumof $1.00for thefiling of any
praecipefor theissuanceof any miscellaneouswrits or/or thefiling of
anypetition for a citation or thefiling of any caveatnot specifically
providedfor in this subsection.
* **

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect on July 1, 1979.

APPROVED—The20thday of July,A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH


